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New Members
Green Oaks has 6 new members, Kenneth Smith,
Brad Price, Fred and Helen Grissett, Tom Sims,
Dalton Rhodes (Jr member), and Jason Pool (Jr
member).

Will Ayers Charity Tournament

The Will Ayers Tournament was a huge success. A
special Thanks to everyone who came out to help
raise money for Will as he continues to fight the
battle of cancer. Will to Win!

2 Man Scramble Tournament

The 2 Man Scramble held May 17th and 18th had a
great turnout. Our tournament committee did an
outstanding job and the club thanks the committee
for their hard work. Be sure to check the tournament
schedule and sign up to play in the next tournament
in the Pro Shop.

Steak Night

Steak nights this month will be the 5th and 19th.
Bring a steak and come out and join us for an
evening of fun and fellowship.

Things to Remember

The API Tournament will be held June 5th and 6th.
The course will be closed June 6th. ~

Please remember to keep your monthly du~s current.
Don't hit range balls in the wooded area.
We have a banquet room for rent with a full' kitchen
for Party's, Wedding, or any event.
See Pro Shop for Father's Day gifts.
New Membership Dues and Green Fee prices.
Must have a driver's license to rent a cart.

www.greenoaksgolfcourse.com

Hole In One
Congratulations to Clay Wilkes for his Hole in
One on May 20th on #13.

Upcoming Tournaments
June 21 and 22 - 3 person Scramble
July 12 and 13 - 1 Person Scramble
July - Atwell Atkins Memorial Tournament
August 2 - Betsy Drane Memorial 2 Lady Scramble
September 6 and 7 - Club Championship
Please sign up in the Pro Shop or call 328-3879

* *The Atwell Atkins date will be posted in Pro Shop.

Course Condition
The course is finally dry and we have started
cutting the fairways and rough. Please be careful
and be sure to drive around the wet spots and stay
on the cart paths when the signs are out. Always
use good judgment to protect the course from
damage. Stay a reasonable distance from the
greens and replace your divots when it can be
done. If you are able to take sand with you and
sand your divots, it will be greatly appreciated.
Most of all, have fun!


